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GHIGNEGTO SHIP RAILWAY CASE

MR. PROVAND ADDRESSES A

MEETING OF SENATORS.

He Explains the Position of British Investors in the Chignecto

Ship Railway Project and Claims the Moral Obligation

of the Government.

Reprinted Iromthe Ottawa Eveniog Journal 4th May 1901.
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Rtprinltd (ia put) from th< OtUws Joiin*!. 4tll Mty l^i,

Chignecto Ship Railway Case

Mr. Provand addresses a Meeting of Senators.

He explains the poaition of Britlib Investon in the Chignecto Ship Rail-

way Project and claims the Moral Obligration of the Government

Mr. A. D. Provand, who is here urginjf the claims of the shareholden of

the Chignecto Slup Railway Company to a settlement by the Government, add-

ressed a meeting of Senators yestorday npon tlie subject. Senator Vidal pre-

sided, and among those present were Sir Mackenzie Howell, Sir Alphonse Pelltier

Senators Prowse, J. Wood, (Westnu.reland ;) Kirchhoffer, I3omier, Snowball,

Perley. Dever, Baker, Yeo, Wood, ( Hamilton
; ) McDonald, (British Columbia ;)

Casgra'in, DeUnardiere. Gilniour, Macdonald, (Victoria;) McKay, Maodonald,

( Cape Breton
;
) Sullivan, Macdonald (Charlottown; ; MoCallam, King, Lovitt,

McSwecney, and others.

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen of the Senate,

I am aware that this question of the Chignecto Railway may !« said to be

primarily one for the House of Commons, and I have already hid the pleasure

of addrrasing a nieetinj; of members, but, as the Government has not granted to

us the opportunity of laying our case before Parliament and the country, namely,

by the appointment of a Select Committee or to allow a Judge to hear and report

the facts I am ooliged to adopt other means to bring the facts of onr case under

Parliamentary and public notice. On behalf of those I represent.namely.the unfor-

tunate investors in the Company, I therefore thank yon Gentlemen, for your

courtesy in giving me this opportunity of addressing you on the subject of the

Company's claim on the Government. And I hope I may be permitted to say that

the responsibility for the Chignecto Railway was not alone that of the House of

Commons. The acts by which we were induced to undertake the contract to

construct the Railway were of your House also. Another reason why I have sought

this meeting is because I believe the honour of Canada is involved in this case

which I know is very dear to the gentlemen of the Senate.



Onrclaiin ishaicd on tliom"nilandB<iiiitablo1i«l.ility of tho Governmen'
not only acconling to -.huir own muthudi. ot dualin); with siilwidieH and cliarture,
but by thu pruoudont* and |.nicticu of all OoVBrnmunto. 'Joutracln to niuko Itail-

«»y« and larn;e public work* lorm a clus^ by theiusolve» and liiivo to bo doalt
with by tolumnt and equitable riik^s which have been settled to meet tho
difflcultiea which usually attend the execution of such uiidertakinKS, and theae are
reooxnizad in Wl countries iind by all Uovernmentsand public bodiea for which such
works are carried out. Wo court tin fullest on.juiry into all the circunistancea of
our case and shall wbide by thu nsnlt.

For convenient reference, I have circulated to members of both honscs, a
brief statement of the luadinx facts and also copies ol the correspondence which
has passed between the Goverinent, the Trustees for the Investors and myself.
And as I cannot toneli up.n details in the limited time at my disposal I shall
have pleasure in answorinjf any question on any point which I may not make
sniBciently plain in the course of my observations.

There are certain broad features in our ease, which I dcbire to bring teforo
yon. The first stage In the history of the Company was the way in which it was
promoted, the main facts of which may still be remembered by son.e of those
who are present. For fifty years there had l>een the idea of construciint; a Ship
Canal across tlie Isthmus of Chij^necto, but the scheme of a Ship Kailway was
brought forward by Mr. Ketchuin, the Civil Engineer, as a better proposithm for
tho purpose than a e.nal would bo. Ho placed his scheme before the Govern-
ment wbosuhn.itted it to Mr. Collingwood Schricber, then Chief Enginear who
reported favorably regarding it, and the Government thcrfore adopted the pro-
ject and passe.1 two Acts in 18S2 subsiding and incorporating the Company
These two Acts Mr. Kelchnm took lo London to seek for thu capital to carry",

out the work which from the beginning was tho openly stated object of the
Government. They had intended to make the Ship Canal with their own
money but they adopted the Ship Railway project because it was letter and
would be much cheaper if they obtained the capital iir England.

On the original fernrs offered by thu ({overnmont in the two Acts, Mr.
Ketchnm could not obtain the money in Loudon. ar,d therefore there
were three more Acts parsed by Parliament amending and reamcnding the two
original Acts and altering the terms until we unfortunately i.grtud to find the
capital to construct the Railway. No one came to Canada seeking the business
we did not ask for it. All the proposals made to us were tl„«e of the Govern'
rnent and Parliament in the Acts brought by Mr. Ketchun,, through whom all
the negotiations wore carried out. But I need not say more to prove that theGovernment and Parliament were the pro;„otor8 of the scheme because it hasbeen put with point and clearness by the Hon. Sir Richard Cartwright, now
Minister of Trade and Commerce.



" The fact of rarlitment gnntinit a kubtidy of $i;o,doo a year for

twenty year^ to thin railway will imply to the niinds of Knitliih capiialiitf,

from whose jxKketi 1 take it that this money ix ex))ccted, that the Can-
adian Onvernment has l<x>ked into the work, that ihey believe it to be a

valuable work, and that it may fairly be implkd that the Oovernment be-

lieve it to be reasonably prufitabtc to those people whose money we are

practically securing in con9e(|jence of our hHvtng granted a subsidy."

Tlio forc(roiiig laiigiiUL'c i« coiiclnsivc! aa t ) tliu (iovernmotit and Parliament

promoting the Hallway and it correctly Btatt'B that w<' nndomtood by their offer

of a siiliKidy thiittlicy liiiii lookoil intu thu 'tork. Iwlit <! it to Ih; valuable and

that it was « ruanonably gooil liusiiuw vuutiiro in wlu^n wo might safely invest

onr money. And in tlio Act itself it in alfo stated that tlioanlicidy was given in con-

sideration of thi' great advanlagea that would n-.crue l(v iliu Maritime I'rovincet

from the construction nf the Ship Uiiilway. The l>"na fich' ihiiriicter of the en-

terpriso was beyond iincstion. Every stiiteinent iiiudu to iio sliowud that Canada

was moat nnxioua that tlio Railwuy slinulil lie constructed.

And when our iiivest=;,g i>las^('s were iiskud lo suhacribu lhc<-.i|iitiil it was not

on roprcsfntatioiiB of ours, hut, on the tt;rms staled by your ow'i Pariiament as

rhu subsidy clause in the let setting or.t the conditions and ti-rins wns printed

in every copy of the prosjiectuB issued by the Coinpii.y. Everything connected

with obtainiiiit the capital of the Company was doi;e on the authority and

representations of the Ciovernment and Parliament in the Acta tl at were passed

for it.

1 now l)cg tn refer to llio sole originating cause of the Company's difficulties,

namely, by adding subsection 4 to claus" 93 of the General Railway

Act of 18S8, which altered the law relating to issuing our bonds as it required

one fifth of the whole cost of the Railway to be expended on it before we could

issnu any of them. By this change in the law we were tiierefore prevented

having our iHinds 8ul>8cribcd for when w<j ^ould have done so and obtainid all

the capital, and made any default in completing the Ri,iKv,iy by the agreed day

impossible. We consequently issued only our preference slinres which were sub-

scribed for at par and out of the proceeds we r-cpended moT« than

a million dollars on "the Railway before we conld legally issue our

bonds and when we could do so the monitary depres'.ion which

took its rise in connection with the Ar^ itinn Itcpublic was threatening

all the world and we could obtain subscriptions for only about on.;-third of the

total amount authorised. This mistaken Uw relating to iiond

issues was repealed in 1892 because it was found to be mischicvons

in its effects but meantime it was the cause of all this Company's difficuitics and

when onr contractor had exhausted the proceeds of the bonds issued and also

his own means, ho was forced to stop the work and the Railway has remained

since then in an unfinished state after $4,000,000 had been expanded on it The



(food f»itli of IhoM who tnlxcrlbod for tlio l«n'lt timl wvre JMuod U nhown br
the fact that they wero Uken at £U>H f.ir uacli tho U,ii.l,ahd both the bonda
and the tbiini, >ro utill nearly »|| huhl bv th.iw to wh.>in tbov wore oriirinally
allotted.

• " '

Since June 1894 we have boea ready with our capital to recotnmenoa and
flniah the Railway and this i, my oiKlilh vi.lt t„ Ottawa «ina« then, prewinx the
Government to ruvotoour inUidy, to which I contend we are entitled, but go far
without .iicoew. I have had only half promises an.l |««tp.,ncrner.t«. The only
objootiona atated by the (iovernment for not rein.tatin- i„ i,ru l>ec!ni«e they i.ay
they do not think the Railway would be cornincrcially nucwsfnl. and that we
have had Mveralexten.ion» of time. The la«t .tutumcnt i» not the f«ct. We
have had one extenaion only which was Riven to u* by Paiiiaineiit in 1891 after
the reaaons, namely, ditBcnltiea encountered in tho coti«truotiim of the dt)ck» and
baains had been fully itated in the House by the MinistcrH.

It is now too late to consider whether the R.iilway would Iw commercially
•nccessi.

'

The Government and Parliament had the scheme before them for
•ix years which was ample time to discuss and considci eveivth iri^ relating to it
and they give the stnmgeiit proof they could that they believed the sciieine was"
one m which we might safely invest our monev bv graiitinL' it a subsidy in order
to induce ns to do so. I might eompare the busirius,^ to a partru-rship under
whuh they promised if tho Company expended capital in building tlio Railway
tho Government would furnish tlieirslmre in the form of a Subsidy. We have
expended $4,000,000 and are prepared to expend tho balance re.iuirod to com-
plete the Railway m order to earn the subsidy but the Government do not fulfill
their part of the bargain by allowing ua to do so.

In regard to extensions of time I must draw your attention to the different
treatment accorded by your OoveramcHt to Canadian and to British investors
My examples shall be instances near at hand. From the windows of this building
yon can see the Interprovincial Bridge which has just been completed and opened
Tho charter was granted in 1882. The time for completion was extended in
1890, in 1892, in 1896 and again in 18»8. No work was done until early in 1S98
and then only sufficient to comply with a condition on which the subsidy of the
City of Ottawa was granted, namely : that work to the value of 851)000 must be
done before the end of March 1898. And all these extensions of time were given
toenablethecompany to obtain rublic money towards the cost of building the
bridge, of which between »400,0»0 and $500,000 were given to it in snbsidiae
In our case we were spending our own money entirely and could not receive
one cent of public money until we completed the work to the satisfaction of the
Government, and yet we have been unable to get the necessary time to complete



Another Iiuteiioa i. that of tho Poiitiito IVi«o Junotion lUilway 0..inp«ny'.
brideei at Alainotte Ul.nd « few mile. u|> tho rivor fn.r,, hort-. The ohnrtur wh
ljr«nl«cl id 1887. A .uUid;- wm v„lod in I8HS. Thu liinu wa. i-xioiidod in IHW
The sDbtidy wu re«,tod in 1894. Tli« timu .^ain oxti-iided in ISUd. and mt in-
formatior ia that no work whatever haa been done.

Bnch in.UDcea could bo innltiplied indeflnately, and M:nrca of them are iriv.n
in Carrier', Index to Railway LeRiilation. It i. ,h« ,„lo and practice of yonr
Parliament to revive charter, and revote anbaidiea. Th. Vhi.in-d., Raihmy Com-
fany u the only exception you have mcuU.

Permit me to refer to another point which illnstratco how diffcrrnt oi'-troat-
ment ia from that given to Canadian Cumpanic. Yo.ir l^rlianiunt, liliu otiicr.
haa innnmerable bill, introduced aeekin^ charter, and Mih.i.li.,. the terms »f'
m»nyof which are unreaaonablo and would 1h3 vorv nnjuKt if pawd • l,nt thu
conatant practice of Parliament haa been l« read Huch l.ills an w\ time and re
fer them to the Railway Committee. I haveconmiltid the Hutlmriiiu* and find
that there haa been no exception to this rule save one and that »a« the bill intro-
duced by thia Company in 1896 to revive the charter whi.li v thrc.wr, out on
a anap diviaion by a majority of one. I mention thi« matter iay btcansoin
the printed correspondence circulated thia inorninK ym will (i„,| that a. an in-
ducement to us to reintroduce that bill, the Goverinnent haa jfiven mn an a*8ur.
ance that they would aa.iat meao far a. neceaaary to secure a second re«din« '

the bill and a reference to the Railway Committee. This is t., be ^iven m a fav •

for wh.ch we are expected to be grateful. May I ask.gentle.nen, how I n„, to o,-
plam to the nnfortunate investor., whom I represent, who have on your invita
tion, expended W.OOO.OOO on your Ship Railway scheme, why thcy were so treat-
ed m 1890 and aho why. if that hill were reintroduced, that they will require aa
a hvor the asaistance of the Governu.ent to obtain for it a second reading and
reference to the Railway Cammittee,-lreatment which i, always accorded to the
bdl of a Canadian Company, no matter how unreasonable its terms might Iw ?

From (he practice and precedents of your own Parliament and Government
we were nndoubtedly entitled to have onr snUidy revoted in 1894 when we were
ready to recommence work and complete the Railway. We are still ready to do
so, or to accept as compensation a sum which may be fixed by arbitration. All the
facts are known to the Government, but not generally, we are therefore willinK tosubmit our case to a Select Committee or to a Judge sitting as a Commissioner to
hear and report to Parliament, but none of these proposals has been accepted by
the Government.



Permit tiiii a brief roferoiico ti some of the f icts I have placed befe>ro you.

Wo came liere l)y ymir invitation, your Government and Parliament pro-

moted tlie Kailway and wc liave cxijendod $4,000,000 on your own scheme for the

benotit of your coniitry. Knrthennoro we subscribed this money on tlio faith

of the subsidy the terms of which, as in the Act, wore reprinted in the prospectus.

Tlio alteration mude by Parliament in 188S in the law relating to bond

issues was the sole originating cause of our company's misfortunes.

Your treatment of n3 ia totally contrary to your treatment of Caiiiidian in-

vestors. According to all your precedents we were entitled to have had our

subsidy revoted when we were ready to finish the Railway. I am forced to ask

why this is so? Why are we made the sole exception to the rnlc and practice of your

Parliament an.l refused our subsiily ''. And. let me add, that we are not only treated

totally different from Canadian investors, but different also from what would

be the case in any other count-y. There is no instance on rec<ird anywhere of in-

vestors expendiiif,' their own money on a public work not being allowed the time

necessary to coniplcie it and if we could have supposed it possible we should

have received such treatment it iscertain none of our money would have come here.

Gentlemen, we have a substantial fjrievance. Ours is a case of great hardship

We ccmrt c- iipiiry into the facts an.l the Government by not granting enqniry

leaves it op. n to be sai.l lliat they fear th.M... My object in asking you to bear me

to-day was to lay bcf.ae y..n s.ime .if the gronn.ls on which we base onr claim on

Canada and appeal t.i your .sense .)f fairness. An.l, Gentleman. I ask is our treat-

ment worthy of Cann.la. What can you hope to derive from it ? You are the poss-

essors of a ountry wlii.-ii is an "mpirc in extent anil f.>r which enormous araonnts

of capital will he rapiired for ,iev,.|„pinent during tl... hmgest futnre wc may con-

sider and I venture t.i siy that in the case .if the Chignecto Railway you are tak-

ing the snr.'st moth. id of preventing yourselves oliti-ining it on terms to which on

other grounds y.m are entitled to secure its benefits.

KKMAKKS BY SENATOKS.

Senator Hever sni 1 many of 'lie Senators were familiar with the Chignecto

Legislation and intimated ho expected to he governed by it.

Senator Wood aske.l if the snbsiuy voted by Parliament had not been made

conditiomd on the success of the Railway.

SIR MACKENZIE BOWELL.

Sir Mackenzie Howell said thai, was ipiito true. To cam the subsidy the

Company had to complete the work and then operate it to the satisfaction of the

Government. lie said Mr. Provand did not claim he had any legal right, but

put his claim on moral and ciuitablc grounds and on the ground that all other sub



1
.idized enterprises exeept this one had been given r.^ewuls wh™ thev fail..,| ,„
earry out their vr„rl< in the «,st instance. He kne«- „f no „tl,.,- C^upanv than
the Ship Railway Cunpany but hail lieen treatwl ,„l„..,wiK.. Mr I'n.van,i's »,,Htin„
was "treat us as yon have treated oiher., otherwise f;ive ns cun.punsatinn "

lie
claimed the investors had looked at the Aets ..f Parhament, and seein.. that they
were ensured so mucli had therefore put their money into the project"

riiK i.wKsroKs' kisk.
Senator Prowse said Mr. Provand apix..arcd lo blame the (Jovermnent lie

thought the investors had taken some of tlie risk. The fact that thev had tried
to secure T per cent, interest was evnlence that they felt there was risk because
money was not worth nearly that inncl, in fn-;h,nd. He said Mr Provand's
admissions showing that Mr. Kecchum and not the Govern.nent whs the promoterA Senator—"Why did the Government listen to him (Mr Ketc-hem)>"

Mr. Prowse ssked if Mr. Ketchnm had received any remunerati.m from the
Company.

Mr. Provand said he had hear<l that part „f his early expenses had been paidHe understood that Mr. Ketchurn had seriously impaired his private fortune in
tlie project.

Sc nator Prowse said that at the same time Mr. Ketchnm had had a specula
tion on hand. The Company had paid him and that showed he was the A.'eiit of
tlie Company, and so it was unfair tosay the Government was wholly respolisible-
Tlie Senator said that he did not say the Company had no moral •laini After
some enquiries as to the issue of stock and bonds by the company he said the
Company had been premature h, going on witn the work and spendir- money
until they were sure that they would have enough to complete Il.c -york lie
contended the Company was as much to blame as the Government and perhaps
more. • "

siK kicieakd's position
Senator Kichhofler asked Mr. Provand if he had approached Sir Uichard

Cartwnght in regard to the claims of the company, doing so. because of a speech
of Sir Uiehard s quoted by Mr. Piovand in which Sir Richard had declared that
by granting the subsidy to the company the government was virtually guaran-teemg the scheeme to the Ijiitish investors.

Mr. Provand said Sir Uiehard would say nothing definite
Sir Mackemcic Howell contended that Sir Ki.hards statement made Mr Pro-vami s claims all the stronger.

Senator liemier expressed no opinion upon the n.atter, but spoke of the case
as he understood it was. lie said Mr. Provand a itted the con, y has madeno legal claim, but had a moral and equitable claim. Mr. Provand merely asked
or an exammation of the claim. He understood Mr. Provand drew a sharp dis-inction between the liritish investors and the original promotors. He m le s-ood Mr. Provam to say that Camula was l.ing injured in England by i,s failure(ocome to the .relief of the investors.



Senator Snowball asked if the Railway wa« completed, bat no veweU nud

it, wonld the company be able to earn the aplwidy if it were re-voted.

Sir Macl<c'nzie Bowell said that if such were the case the company conld

earn no HiitiHldy.

Senator Snowball said tliat in that case his advice was that if the Railway

were completed the company should build a fleet, because no other vessels would

use the railway.

Senator Perley expressed himself as favorable to a settlement of the claims

of the company. ,

Mr. Provand then thanked the Senators for meeting him.

MR. PKOVAND EXPLAINS.

Editor Journal.—Misunderstanding a question put to me at the meeting of

Senators yesitoiday my reply may liiivu been misleading. Please therefore permit

me a biiet explanation. The late Mr. Ketchum spent bis private means in the

early surveys and other work connected with his advocacy of the Ship Railway.

I have heard be was repaid part of these, but 1 am unaware by whom. The

company paid none of them. He never represented the investors who bad no

existence until the year after his nesntiations terminated. My acquaintanceship

with him commeuced in 1892 on my lirst visit to Canada about the Chignecto

business. I have been tcld that several of the incorporators named in the act also

spent money in advocating the ship railway and were likewise never repaid. Mr.

Ketchum was an enthusiast It was fame and not proflt he looked for in projecting

the scheme. The difficulties it met with hastened his death and by his desire he

was buried on a piece of high ground overlooking the Tidnish end of the railway.

I have always understood his private means suffered by his connection with it, on

account of his payment of initial expenditure.

A. D. Pbovakd.
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